Desensitization to acetylcholine at motor end plates in normal humans, patients with myasthenia gravis, and experimental models of myasthenia gravis.
Desensitization to ionophoretically applied ACh at the motor end plates of normal humans and patients with MG was studied. The pattern of desensitization at the normal human motor end plate was completely consistent with that observed in muscles of various animals. At motor end plates of MG patients there was greater desensitization and slower recovery from desensitization than in normals. A similar pattern of desensitization was observed at normal end plates when they were exposed to serum globulins of MG patients, and at end plates of muscles from mice than were repeatedly injected with serum globulins of MG patients. Despite the reported reduction in the number of ACh receptors, our calculations show that there is a large pool of spare receptors forming a sizeable margin of safety at the end plates of MG patients. The number of receptors may not show additional progressive reduction in number during repetitive motor activity. Our results indicate that desensitization could play a significant role in the development of neuromuscular block following repetitive motor activity in MG patients. The mechanism by which desensitization is augmented in MG patients in not yet clear.